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A FEW WORDS FROM OUR CHAIRMAN
Garden City Waterpark is a new �rst Asia’s top entertainment �lled with family

lifestyle activities for all ages that captures the heart of individuals and each

member located in Phnom Penh. This new landmark is the biggest waterpark

destination that will have a solid mark on the tourism map as part of a

signi�cant destination in Cambodia.

Based on history, in ancient times, the �rst Khmer state BAPNOM was located

in these territories. The name came from Khmer monk “Krung Bnam” which

means ”the King of the Mountain”. During that time, there were many wild animals in the forest and �sh along the banks

near the Mekong River. Later on, those areas were inhabited by people surrounding and the forests were cut down, ponds

were drained and new places were beginning to be used in agriculture and cultivation of rice. With this historical justice with

a team of architects and designers, this place has been transformed into a recreational water park concept with a �owering

garden, waterfalls, and a shady river. As a matter of fact, our mascot became the epic hero Tiger and friends who guard and

protect their Water Kingdom territory.

Built-in Southeast Asia’s one-of-a-kind, Garden City WaterPark is a multi-facilitated entertainment destination in Cambodia

with a vast land of 7 hectares ready to cater to your fun, excitement, and memorable experience like no other.

Garden City WaterPark o�ers more than 38 innovative unique water slides designed by the world’s famous leading supplier

WhiteWater West and Polin’s most exciting and interactive water play structures plus multi-outdoor adventure activities.

Moreover, it’s one of the biggest WaterPark in Cambodia to set high International quality and safety standards.

Hereafter, amaze the view of our built-in man-made Wave Palace falls surrounding the Mekong River. Our tallest landmark

mountains at the entrance are at 20 meters in height which has a sight visible from a distance together with our Kids Aqua

Toy area.

Merge yourself together with your family, grab your friends, spend your amazing time with your special loved ones and

experience the real fun, exciting family entertainment relaxation with our private cabanas like never before. Treat yourself

and dine with us into a culinary delight with the best of local and international cuisine to choose from at our GardenVille

restaurant or any choice from our food kiosk outlet suitable for all ages. Create the fun and make memories together into

the perfect �nale to an incredible family day out into a World of Adventures.

READ VISITORS REVIEWS

My family do enjoy travelling at Garden City Phnom Penh

Water Park!! We have a lot of fun.. All 32 games at there are

safety, security, clean and fun. Especially there are alot of

yummy food to eat. I wish I could going there again with

family soon soon. Thanks Garden City Water Park for all

your super good service support! 🥰🥰 #GCWP
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About Garden City
Water Park

Garden City Waterpark is a

new �rst Asia’s top

entertainment �lled with

family lifestyle activities for

all ages that captures the

heart of individuals and

each member located in

Phnom Penh. This new

landmark is the biggest

waterpark destination…
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Contact Info

 (+855) 89 84 3333

(+855) 96 851 4444

✉ info@gardencitywaterpark.com

 Phum Prek Tarath,

Sangkat Prek Tasek,

Khan Chroy Changva,

Phnom Penh, Kingdom

of Cambodia

 10:00 AM – 18:00 PM,

Wednesday – Sunday

We accept:
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FREDERIC LALLEMAND, LOCAL GUIDE
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